Learn more
about this dish

Beef Rendang with Coconut Rice
Axian’s Selection

Learn more
about this dish

Beef Rendang

Reheat in a saucepan or microwave
for 3 minutes or until thoroughly
warmed. If rendang is dry, add
a splash of water

2

Rice, coconut milk
& water mixture

Combine washed rice, coconut milk
and water mixture into rice cooker
and cook rice to desired texture

/ MALAYSIA

1

3

3

Fried papadom

If papadom is not crispy, reheat in
pan or microwave for 30 seconds

4

Chopped peanut, fried
shallot & fried lime leaf

Put banana leaf on plate, then
place rice balls, hot beef rendang,
papadom and pickles on plate.
Garnish with chopped peanuts,
fried shallots. Cut lime leaves in
fine strips and garnish on the beef.

5

Banana leaf &
Indonesian pickles

/

To make rice balls, allow cooked rice
to cool slightly. Wet hands with water
to prevent sticking. Use tablespoon
to place 2 scoops of rice in wet hands
and roll into balls

30

Saucepan

1

Rice cooker

1

Knife

1

Cutting board

1

Set of large spoons
or long chopsticks
1

1

Microwave

1

Watch brand story

Korean Spicy Chicken Mazemen
Dam:a Noodle Bar

Watch brand story

Reheat in saucepan or microwave for 2-3
minutes at 800W or until hot. Set aside

2

Chicken stock

Reheat in saucepan or microwave for 1-2
minutes at 800W or until hot. Set aside
in a bowl and rinse saucepan

3

Ramen

Use rinsed saucepan to cook ramen in
boiling water for 1 minute or to desired
texture. Drain and place into bowl, add
chicken stock. Stir ramen in chicken
stock. Place in a large bowl for serving

4

Duck egg yolk

Separate yolk from egg white and place
yolk in small saucer

4

Whole spring onion & leek

Finely slice spring onion and leek
with sharp knife

800W
2-3

800W
1-2

/

Spicy chicken

/ KOREA

1

5

6

Bonito powder,
peanut powder
Furikake, kizami nori
& sesame seed

To finish the dish, scoop spicy chicken
sauce onto ramen, use spoon to make
a hole in the spicy chicken and place
duck egg yolk in the middle. Place
spring onion, leek, bonito powder,
peanut powder, furikake, kizami nori
around spicy chicken. Sprinkle sesame
seeds over dish

1

Saucepan

2

Bowl

1

Saucer

1

Knife

1

Cutting board

1

Set of large spoons
or long chopsticks
1

1

Microwave

1

Watch brand story

Taiwanese Beef Noodle Soup
C.E.O. Beef Noodle

Watch brand story

Braised beef

2

Beef soup

3

Vegetable

4

Whole spring onion

While reheating soup, slice spring
onion and set aside

5

Noodle

Cook noodles in boiling water for
1 minute. Drain and place into
bowl containing hot soup

6

Soy egg

Garnish with spring onion, pickled
vegetable and halved soy egg

Pickled vegetable

3-5

/

7

Combine braised beef, beef soup
and vegetable in a saucepan, reheat
for 3-5 minutes until vegetables are
tender. Once vegetable is tender,
place into a large bowl for serving

/ TAIWAN

1

1

Saucepan

2

Knife

1

Cutting board

1

Set of large spoons
or long chopsticks
1

1

Meet

Shrimp Roe Fish Maw Over Rice
NeroKitchen

Meet
Chef Nero

/ HONG KONG

Rice

Cook already washed rice in rice
cooker to desired texture

2

Fish maw, Chinese
mushroom & sauce

Reheat in saucepan or microwave for
2 minutes or until thoroughly warmed

3

Whole spring onion & leek

Finely slice spring onion and leek
with sharp knife

4

Shrimp roe

Once rice is cooked, place warm
fish maw, Chinese mushrooms &
sauce over hot rice. Top with
spring onions and shrimp roe

/

1

2

Saucepan

1

Rice cooker

1

Knife

1

Cutting board

1

Set of large spoons
or long chopsticks
1

1

Microwave

1

Watch Chef Eddy's story

Lobster Bisque Laksa
Chef Studio by Eddy

2

Lobster bisque & lobster
Clam, mussel, prawn,
squid, fish cake, tofu puff

4

Shiitake mushroom & noodle

At the same time bring a saucepan
with water to boil, when seafood is
nearly ready, cook the noodle and
mushroom in the boiling water for
1 minute. Drain and place into
serving bowl

5

Whole spring onion & leek

Finely slice spring onion and leek
with sharp knife

6

Boiled egg

Slice egg in half

7

Confit cherry tomato

Add seafood to bowl containing
noodles, garnish with boiled egg,
spring onion, cherry tomato,
coriander and fried shallots

3-5

/

3

Combine seafood, tofu puff and
lobster bisque in a saucepan,
reheat for 3-5 minutes or until hot

/ HONG KONG

1

Watch Chef Eddy's story

1

Saucepan

8

Coriander & fried shallot

2

Knife

1

Cutting board

1

Set of large spoons
or long chopsticks
1

1

Microwave

1

